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Objectives
� Review the mechanics and implantation of 

Ventricular Assist Devices

� Learn about monitors and alarms

� Basics of Management

� Common Complications

� Emergencies and Codes in LVADs

� Resources



So What is a VAD?
� Ventricular assist device

� Implanted via median sternotomy and used to SUPPORT 
the existing/native heart

� Takes blood from the ventricle (Left or right) via an 
outflow tract to a continuous flow pump an the 
distributes it back to circulation via a conduit into the 
aorta

� Can be used for right or left heart support, most 
commonly left

� For “Destination therapy” or “Bridge to transplantation”



LVAD
� Numerous devices on the market, we 

will look at the Heartware and the 
Heartmate II

� Both are implanted here at UTSW



Heartmate II











Heartmate II



HeartWare (HVAD)



Life With A VAD
� Must be connected to a power source at all times. 

� Must carry back up batteries and supplies

� Requires a social support system and at least one 
person who can also change/manage equipment

� No swimming, bathing and modified showering 

� No contact sports

� Modified travel arrangements 

� Power outage planning



But…



@FitnesswithAJ
� Diagnosed with cardiomyopathy (likely the result of 

a viral myocarditis) in his teens

� Was a aspiring fitness model and bodybuilder

� Underwent LVAD implantation as BTT

� Post operatively went on to blog/instagram his 
progress

� Lead a remarkably active lifestyle despite the 
constraints of his VAD



Andrew Jones
� Won Toronto Opens in body building while wearing 

his VAD

� Started “Hearts at large”

� Underwent transplantation 9/2016 with a relatively 
close take back for complications but is now doing 
well

� Continues to raise awareness regarding heart failure 
and organ transplantation



UTSW Stats
� Currently have 51 active VAD patients in our 

network (several just got transplanted!)

� 1/3 of those patients are bridge to transplant

� 2/3 are destination therapy

� We have a smaller VAD program because of a large 
doner pool- many of our pts get listed without the 
need for bridging.



VAD Mechanics
� Consists of three things

� Speed (Set by physician)
� Power
� Flow

� Settings vary depending on type of device

� Have built in auto-adjustments





Case 1
� Clements ED, cool fall evening

� 64yo male with presents with a complaint of nausea 
and vomiting. His wife has been sick as well

� Reports mild abdominal pain with numerous 
episodes of non bloody vomiting and loose stools

� Low grade fever, no chills, no lightheadedness

� VS: 88/82, weak radial pulse, Resp 16, 98% on RA



Case 1
� PMH of heart failure, s/p LVAD placement for DT, 

DM, COPD

� PSH of LVAD placement in 2012



What Would You Like To 
Know?

� Basic history and physical exam is the same!

� VAD related questions
� Do you have your back up battery and supplies?
� What kind of VAD do you have?
� Have you had any alarms?
� Have you had any VAD related complications in the 

past?
� When was your last INR, have you missed your 

warfarin?
� Who is your heart failure MD?



Common Complications 
seen in LVAD Patients

� Bleeding (especially GI)

� Cardiac Tamponade
� Cardiac arrhythmias

� Right heart failure

� Infection
� Driveline, local or sepsis

� Hemolysis

� Thromboembolic events

� Hepatic, renal or Neurologic dysfunction

� Respiratory failure



Case 1
� He has a Heartmate II LVAD

� Reports a few “suction events” today but states “I’ve 
been trying to stay hydrated”

� Has his back up battery with him and four green 
bars on this battery
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What is a “Suction Event?”
A) Audible noise heard through the chest when the 

VAD encounters a problem

B) A drop in motor speed in response to a drop in 
preload or pulsitility

C) A sudden stop in the internal motor of the LVAD

D) A change in power to increase or maintain flow 



What is a “Suction Event?”
A) Audible noise heard through the chest when the 

VAD encounters a problem

B)A drop in motor speed in response to 
a drop in preload or pulsitility (PI) 

C) A sudden stop in the internal motor of the LVAD

D) A change in power to increase or maintain flow 



VAD Mechanics
� Power (Watts), Flow (LPM), and Speed (RPM)

� Pump flow (estimate) is directly related to 
the power and speed of the motor
� Increasing the speed should increase the flow
� Changes in pressure gradient (from inflow to 

outflow) effect flow
� Increase the pressure gradient and the flow will 

decrease
� If flow decreased then speed decreases



VAD Mechanics
� Pump Power is a function of the speed and 

the flow
� Increased the speed and you increase the power
� Increase the flow and you increase the power

� Pump will adjust itself in the event PI drops 
or suction is detected
� Drops RPM by 1000 and then attempts to 

increase
� Reduces flow temporarily
� Lightheadedness may be a symptom



VAD Mechanics

�Continuous flow pumps are:

Preload dependent

and

Afterload Sensitive



CV Physiology
� CO (Flows) = HR x SV

� SV is most effected by preload

� Preload is the stretch felt on the 
ventricle at the end of diastole

� Measured as the EDP

� Determinants of Preload?



CV Physiology
� Which of the following is NOT a symptom of 

decreased preload?

A) Tachycardia

B) Orthostasis or lightheadedness

C) Decreased Flows

D) Suction events

E) Elevated blood pressure
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Case 1
� Gen: Alert and interactive male in NAD, sitting 

comfortably in cot

� HEENT: No scleral icterus, MMM and without pallor

� CV: Audible hum heard over the chest, barely 
audible heart sounds. No rubs. 

� Resp: CTAB occasional expiratory wheeze

� Abdomen: Soft, NT/ND

� Ext: Warm, no mottling, no palpable pulses, no 
edema



Case 1
� What would you like to do next?

� Basic VAD labs:
� CBC/CMP/Urine/PT/INR/LDH/Haptoglobin
� Type and screen

� CXR (positioning, heart size)

� BSUS (SVC and Right heart, AV)





Case 1
� Hgb is 9.2, Hct 22

� INR 2.8

� CMP unremarkable

� BSUS with intermittent AV opening, 
collapsing SVC and normal appearing RV

� CXR with pump against septum, smaller 
cardiac silhouette 



Case 1
� So what’s going on?

� A) Nothing, VAD is working well pt just needs 
some ondansetron

� B) Pump malfunction, possibly dislodged 
call CVTS 

� C) Hypovolemia leading to decreased pre-
load

� D) Pump thrombosis



Case 1
� So what’s going on?

� A) Nothing, VAD is working well pt just needs 
some ondansetron

� B) Pump malfunction, possibly dislodged 
call CVTS 

�C) Hypovolemia leading to 
decreased pre-load

� D) Pump thrombosis



Management Goals 
�Goal BP (really MAP) is 60-85

�Goal INR is 2-3

� In heartmate II goal PI is >3



Treatment
� Improve PRELOAD
� IVF (colloid or crystalloid)
� Blood

� Improve cardiac output
� In RVF, inotropes 

(milrinone/epi/dobutamine)

� Look for reversible etiologies







Case 2
� Clements ED

� 42 yo female with a complaint of “Power spikes”

� States that she has been having them for the past 
one day.

� PMH: PPCM (NICM) s/p LVAD in 2013, VT s/p ICD, 
PH on sildenafil and Obesity

� VS: HR 51, SpO2 95%, RR 17



Case 2
� States her power spikes started yesterday at 4pm, 

today she started having some dark urine and 
decided it was time to come in

� No chest pain, SOB, abdominal pain, No N/V/D, and 
no other physical complaints

� Reports compliance with medications however 
according to her chart she has not been keeping her 
INR checks

� Has a heartware
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Case 2
� The work up:

� CBC  5.5/15.6/49.1/131

� BMP 134/91/30

3.7/34/1.3

� INR  2.9

� LDH 2552

� UA +WBC/LE/Blood        



Thoughts
� What is your differential?

� Additional work up or questions?



Case 2
� Power Spikes

� Sudden increases in watts
� Typically transient
� Represent attempts to increase flow
� Increased pressure gradient
� Decreased speed

� Most important concern in thrombus in the pump



Case 2
� TEE Stat demonstrating increased AV opening but 

otherwise unchanged from prior

� Once connected to inpt monitor, there was a sudden 
and sustained increase in power

� Pump thrombosis diagnosed, even in the setting of 
therapeutic INR



Pump Thrombosis
� Potentially life threatening complication seen in LVAD 

patients

� Often occurs after a period of anti-coagulation non 
compliance, but not necessarily in an active sub 
therapeutic INR state

� LDH becomes elevated due to non laminar flow within 
the pump (Causing hemolysis)

� More common in Heartmate II (Heartware data not as 
robust)

� Management can be medical versus surgical
� Systemic TPA, ventricular TPA, catheter directed
� Pump replacement



Case 2
� Ultimately given concern for impending pump 

failure pt was given systemic thrombolysis

� Loading dose of 10 mg followed by 30mg over two 
hours

� Did well! (Has not returned for an INR check since 
discharge…)





Case 3
� Pt arrives to Clements ED “unresponsive”

� In POV with his wife. Had been having some 
dyspnea earlier in the day, increased DOE and 
feeling lightheaded.

� Nurses help transfer pt to cot from front seat

� Wife tells you he has a VAD and is awaiting a heart 
transplant



The Unresponsive VAD 
Patient

� CPR in a pt with LVAD is ineffective and dangerous.

� A) True

� B) False

� C) I have no idea and that’s why I am here
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Case 3
� Nurses roll pt into the room

� He appears pale and diaphoretic but is 
responsive to you, now answering questions.

� Monitor is showing VT and you are unable to 
get a blood pressure via cuff



Pulseless VT
� What do you do next?

� A) make like an ostrich and burry your head in the 
sand

� B) Electrical Cardioversion without sedation

� C) Check VAD for function (Flow/Power and Speed) 
as well as battery

� D) Give lidocaine
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ACLS for VADs
� The AHA and ACLS guidelines do not address the 

emergent care of VADs

� All algorithms begin with checking for a pulse!

� Determining the hemodynamic state of a pt with a 
VAD can be difficult

� Patients with VADs can have intermittent and 
sustained VT/VF without hemodynamic 
compromise! 



ACLS for VADs
� Paucity of literature on the correct management

� In VAD patients with cardiac arrest those who get 
early CPR (for true compromise in flow) do better 
than those who don’t

� One study found that the most common causes of 
arrest were HEA, respiratory arrest and VT/VF



ACLS for VADs
� Assess the pt and make any needed airway interventions

� BP cuff measurements should be obtained with a doppler
(best for measuring non pulsitile flow)

� If possible/reasonable an a-line is best.

� Any MAP <50 should (in the unresponsive pt) should be 
considered hypotensive electrical activity (HEA)

� CPR is Okay!

� Cardioversion does not require disconnecting the VAD

� Code drugs are acceptable!

� Look for reversible causes



Case 3
� You assess the VAD and see that it is 

connected and there are no active alarms.

� You hear a hum over the chest but cannot 
feel pulses 

� The pt continues to look pale and minimally 
responsive with a MAP of 50 by doppler



HEA
� Pts with VADs esentially always have PEA but 

normal, Ok near normal, hemodynamics

� Hypotension with electrical activity may represent a 
continuum of PEA in VAD patients

� Treat the hypotension as you would a PEA arrest
� Rhythm management (shock)
� Volume
� Inotropes
� Look for reversible causes (blood sugar?)



A Proposed Algorithm



LVAD and ACLS



Let’s Review
� Continuous flow VADs are?

� A) Preload dependent

� B) Afterload sensitive

� C) Heartmate II VADs

� D) Heartware HVAD

� E) All of the above
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Let’s Review
� Things that effect preload

� Dehydration
� Diuresis
� Vomiting/diarrhea
� GI bleed (Very common!)

� Things that affect afterload
� Anything that increases BP

� Think pain!

� Med non compliance!

� Low power or VAD output



FIVE Things to Know
� Suction Alarms or events often mean there is a preload 

problem

� Power alarms are a concern for pump thrombosis even 
in the therapeutically anti-coagulated patient

� Don’t forget about the right heart, worsening PH or RVD 
can lead to complications and affect VAD function

� CPR/Shocks and Code drugs are all safe without 
manipulating the VAD

� VT/VF may be stable rhythms in VAD patients



Clements ED
� Most VAD patients present at the recommendation 

of their Heart failure MD, so they know they’re 
coming!

� Nursing is responsible for contacting the VAD nurse 
when the patient arrives (There is an algorithm)

� VAD nurses will bring down monitors for the pt so 
waveforms can be evaluated 

� There is always a CVICU intensivist in house 3-8626 
is the number



Questions?
� Emily.Gundert@UTSouthwestern.edu







HeartWare Monitor

76

Monitor Screen Icons

Five (5) icons on the Monitor 

to access system information 

and to manage pump 

operation.  

• Clinical Screen

• Alarm Screen

• Trend Screen

• System Screen

• Power Down



HeartWare Monitor

Displayed for 
10s, 20s, or 1hr

Visible on monitor 
home screen

Data updated 50 times per second

Accurate flow
estimations

Speed and power 
measured directly 

from pump


